rate of x=0.5 rnas used as ttre scattering potential for mi:cd senrioonarrctors. 6) In t}tis paper we propose that the disorder scattering poterrtials are due to ttle deviatiqrs irr ttle lnlarizatior field of Callenrs Figs. 5 and 6. Even thottgh the disorder scatterirq e><j-sts h ffiI_*N*, ttre larrger rcbility in this mb€d ssniffiIductor relative to that of InSb corrld be opected. rbe electrqr nobilities of In _*Ga*As ard InA-sr-f* are verfz similar vitren the disonder scatteing is rpt invol'yed as seen in Fig. 5 . * The detail description of the theoretical process is given at the confdrente. the nnbility of InAsf-fx is nnrch redrrced, due to disorder scatterilg, relative to that of hl_*G*k, as seen in Fig. 3 
